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A roots-flavored roar. They were born to break the mold, singing edgy new songs that are the best fusion

of good-grass and country. 11 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Alt-Country, COUNTRY: Progressive Bluegrass

Show all album songs: Blue Eyed Grass Songs Details: Blue Eyed Grass arrival on the Nashville music

front has created a buzz that is quickly becoming a roots-flavored roar! This dynamic singing and writing

duo is a unique blend of two distinctive talents, each having continuing success as a solo act. With names

like Delnora and Jayron they were born to break the mold. Their musical influences range from the

Celtic-tinged fiddle of the West Virginia mountains to the pure country music that still rises with the

backroads dust in the small towns of northwest Georgia. Picture, if you will, the teaming of a Vince Gill

and an Allison Kraus, singing edgy new songs that are the best fusion of good-grass and country. This

duo will leave you haunted and wanting more. Delnora has been professionally performing her signature

blend of country, folk and bluegrass music across the country since she was a teenager. Her first album,

entitled Delnora, was released when she was only 16 and received airplay on Country Radio both here

and in the United Kingdom. While in college Delnora was named one of the Ten Best College

Entertainers in America. She also made the Top Ten in the Miss West Virginia Pageant, earning the

award for Best Talent along the way. Delnora has written with some of the best talent in Nashville and

has recorded with two major record labels, Dreamworks and RCA. Jayron began performing music as a

teenager with his familys bluegrass band. If the instrument has strings, he can play it! While working his

way through college he took on the role of music leader for his local church. He was also honored by the

Jackson College of Music, who invited him to perform as a guest vocalist on their annual live recording. In

2005, Jayron beat a field of thousands to become one of the ten finalist on NASHVILLE STAR (USA

Network). Jayron wowed the judges (Phil Vassar, Anastasia Brown, and Brett Michaels) as well as the

fans. With a final four finish under his belt, Jayron hit the road on tour and hasnt let up since. The music

has taken him all over the United States and parts of Canada as well. Together they are Blue Eyed

Grass! For booking please contact Linda at BEGbooking@yahoo.com
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